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EXCAVATIONS TO START 
AT FORT OWEN MAY 
REVEAL EARLY HISTORY

New knowledge about the early 
history of Montana is expected to 
come to light during the course 
of proposed excavations at Fort 

_Owen, scheduled to begin in 
April.
■ An archaeological and histori
cal survey of the site in the Bit-; 
terroot valley is being underta
ken as a cooperative venture by 
the State Parks Division of the 
Montana Highway Dept., Mon
tana State University, and com
mittees representing the Fifty 
Year club, the Bitterroot. Im
provement Association., the Ste- 
vensville Civic clu,b, and the Bit
terroot . Historical Society. The 
last group, under! the leadership 
of its president, Mrs. Phyllis Two

pate in the project by doing re
search into the historical back
ground of the area.

An important source of pres
ent knowledge of Fort Owen is ----------  . - -----  ------
the Fort Owen ledger, the earli- those who might become disabled.

Social Security 
Benefits fo r 
Disabled Persons

The year 1957 is an important 
one for those who are disabled or

est known account book kept by 
a free trader in the Rocky Moun
tain Northwest. The ledger was 
discovered in the attic of the barn 
of the McCormick house in Mis
soula a few years ago, where, pre
sumably, it had been gathering 
dust for 70 years when Dr. George 
F. Weisel found it.

Dr. Weisel, associate professor 
of zoology at the University, edi
ted the ledger and published it as 
“Men and Trade on the Northwest 
Frontier as Shown by the Fort

If you are so severly disabled that 
you are unable to work, you or 
your family may have rights 
under one or more of these three 
parts of the social security law:

If you are disabled and are 50 
years of age and older, you may 
be eligible for cash disability pay
ments beginning with a payment 
for July 1957.

If you are disabled and your 
disability began while you were 
under 18 years old, you may be 
eligible as of January 1957 to re
ceive child’s insurance benefits 
even after reaching age 18 if

Owen Ledger.” He provided a
biographical sketch of each per- _____ ____  _______ u
son named in the ledger, a task1 either your father or mother is 

„ „ - iW li id i  required intensive inquiry receiving old-age insurance pay 
good,^has been*especially'"active' *nt0 the Past- The book contains ments or if you have lost the sup- 
in initiating the nroiect ! much original material, gathered port through death of a parent

Fort O w en  k  !n  W  three ^  Dr- Weisel from i ° urnals not who was insured for benefits.
lj  0Pe- ♦ j e? st?ue^previously published. He did; n ta b le d  and havemonuments administered by the ” 11r-h nf the research fnr the honk 1 11 >ou ar? oisaDiea ana nave 

State Parks Division, according to ! Hel ; not yet reached age a0, you may
Ashley C. Roberts, division diFec- ^ nthe Hlstorlcal Library in HeH be eligible.t0 have your social se- 
tor. The excavations are a pre-! ' TN F ity earnings record “frozen
liminary step in the division’s Tae £?i't .was,a tid in g  post set to'orotect your own or your fam- 
' ■ - - up by Maj. John Owen on land | ily’s\rights to future benefit pay-

purchased from the Jesuits at St. ments'because of old-age, disabil 
Mary’s mission. The ledger’s rec-! ity or death, 
ord of this land transaction indi-

long-range plan of development 
of the fort as a state monument, 
he said. It is the division’s inten
tion ultimately to restore the fort

Wool Sewing Contest Opens

If you, or someone in your fam
ily believe you may qualify under 
one-of these provisions, see your 
social security office for further 
information about these new dis-

if it is successful', we plan to use I ablvNmVted '‘ in “abiut "l841" Dr ability Provis}°n? o£ the social se-similar methods in develooine' ? ? Y startea aDout f ,r- Curitv law. It is important for
other historical la n d m a r lT ^   ̂a *  S ^ - c n ^ i ™  w a f S T  X ! th?5e a,Jeady d̂ f bled that ^i iocaJ uenl-viu d S Tv11#*111 lu ' cations for* disability payment3 be

1 1860 s by Father Ravalli after the , filed no later than December 1957.

to its original . condition and to■cates £bat the first St Marys mis
sel up a museum at the site. S10n- f° uundi1  by FatTher. DeSmet
. project, might be ioda{ed jn the immediate vicinity

a Pilot operation because 0f the fort. The mission was prob 
if R is successful, vye plan to use | ablv started in about m i ,  D u
n/hil w f i h° df ! L , l ey ± pl1} ? ! Malouf says. The present mission ]
Montana,” Roberts said.

The actual survey will be con- ' original" mission was .abandoned. I rtisabled it
ducted by the University, in co-|Set up for trade with the Indians, j
operation with the other inter- the fort soon became a center of | Jlad„ P ooner a disabled Derson 
ested groups. The archaeology; trade for pioneers trekking west- - - - P -
class taught by Dr. Carling I. f ward to California and Oregon. who has not worked after Sep

tember 1954 will not be able toMalauf, assistant professor of an-1 Goods for the post came from mppt thp work reauirements if he 
ih e ^ r fln a f  S ’ ^ t h f ’W *  i ™  '  n ^ 0" ’ Walla,  Walla; delaysf i lmgacU until after
w h i c h ° S t  irf ruins! *  ¿ g  I X ^ n X U X ^ i ’o ^ e i ^ ^ e u S b S i o ^  t o  S  
will look for post holes that will Hudson Bay Co. figure promi-, X X r f X d  frozen nor t o r i ' 
show where the boundaries of the nently in the ledger, and thel“ ^ " ^ , ^ “  L urance benefits

delays filing a claim until after

_wJHcb is:  R°w fn FHin?- Tbe party !-as Fori Vancouver. Agents of the | n o t ^ e l i g i b le ^ h lv e .  t o  Yoctel
>! security record frozen, nor to re

original stockade fort ran. The ¡name" of Capt John Mullan, who1 af  age ^ ‘ fot ma^y11̂  younger 
later' fort was constructed of engineered the first road through, w0? L ™ R  mav also

also appears in the en- ¡£ | * bl?hde toss 3 S l  b £ ?
____________________  efit rights.

„  - ,, , , , .  , . . .  . i The Butte social security office
One of the oddities of life is , be glad to provide additional

Fort Owen, we rttay possibly find ! tries, 
evidence of thè location of the ! 
original St. .Mary’s mission, es-
i ô id" bv\d J?/ , ^a£ber DeSmet in jhovv a man can be his.own worst - 
1841,” Dr. Malouf says. ! enemy by beihg his own best, lnformatlon'

John W. Smurr, University in -' friend. ; -------------------------------
structor in history, and a group | -------------------------------  ! If you enjoy quarreling why
of graduate students will partici- —  Subscribe to the Examiner -  not study law and get paid for it.

FOR A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y
From our large and complete stock, arranged for self-service and 

your shopping convenience and pleasure

• G ifts of Easter Fragrance
Perfumes —  Colognes — Lotions —  Cosmetics

du Barry —  Coty :— Dorothy Gray — -' M ax Factor —  Shulton — Yardley 
Sportsman —  Old Spice —  Ciro 

' ' ■ ■ All these and many more
• Nylon Hosiery

Fontenelle Plastitone Fabulous “ 300” ' Microfilm Seamfree

• Companion Case
“Travel Kits”

l

• Cameras and Photographic Supplies
Film for Color Photos

• Nationally Famous Drugs and Remedies
• Easter Candies
Here you’ll find the finest! Easter Baskets of Assorted Candies Beautifully 

■Prepared, $2 and up. One pound and larger boxes and assortments
of the following:

Saylors — Russell Stover — Imported Irish Chocolates 
in beautiful canisters — $1.89 per pound.

Taveners Fruit Flavored Drops
imported “Olde English,”  50c —  Chocolate bars and assorted candies.

ENJOY SHOPPING AT YOUR LEISURE IN ONE OF MONTANA’S 
MOST UP-TO-DATE SELF-SERVICE STORES

MITCHELL’S CITY DRUG

Mrs. Rudie Mick

Thousands o f Girls 
In West to Compete 
For Valuable Awards
ST. ONGE, S.D. -  The eleventh 

- annual "Make It Yourself with 
Wool” contest opens this week 
in 18 western j - '
s ta te s , M rs. |
Rudie M ick , 
p resid en t o f  
the N a tio n a l .
Wool Growers 
Auxiliary an
nounced.

Thousands of 
young women 
betw een the  
ages of 14 and 
22 w ill enter  
dresses, suits, 
coats or ensembles of all-wool 
fabrics in a competition for over 
$45,000 in prizes. The contest is 
sponsored by the nation’s wool 
growers and the Wool Bureau 
in an effort to stimulate interest 
in the art of home sewing and 
to promote the use of wool yard 
goods. '
European Trips Awarded

Top national awards are two- 
week expense-paid tours of Eu
rope’s fashion centers via Pan 
American World Airways. Other 
prizes include scholarships, U.S 
savings bonds, Singer sewing 
machines, fabric lengths and 
many more, valuable awards.

In addition to state and na
tional awards there are many 
district prizes awarded in the 
preliminary finals to be held in 
each district in the early fall. 
Winners in state finals to be held 
later in the fall receive trips to 
Salt Lake City, where national 
competitions will be held. Trip 
expenses will be presented by 
F. W. Woolworth Company.

Companies which present ? 
total of $45,000- in awards are ■

Coats and Clark, Inc. ; Colorado 
Woman’s College; John Dritz 
and Sons; McCall’s Patterns; 
Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany; Simplicity Patterns and 
Woolite.

Mills contributing awards 
are: Forstmann Woolen Com
pany; Pendleton Woolen Mills; 
Sag-no-mor Jersey by Wyner; 
Standard Felt Company ; Strath
more Mills and S. Stroock and 
Company.
Sub-Deb Group Enlarged

Contestants compete in one of 
three divisions ; junior, for girls 
between the ages of 14 and 17 ; 
senior, for girls between the 
ages of 18 and 22, and sub-deb, ■ 
for girls between the ages of 13 
and 15. The sub-deb division 
this year includes awards for 
all-wool jumpers or skirt-and- : 
vest combinations as well as 
skirts. It is designed to interest 
the younger girl in sewing and 
help prepare her for participa
tion in the larger competition 
which includes dresses, suits, 
coats or ensembles of virgin 
wool fabric.

The sewing event is endorsed 
by schools and colleges and other 
educational organizations in 
each state.

Companion contests include 
the retail store window display 
competition and the wool essay 
contest, “ Why I Like to Sew 
with Wool,” which is open to 
any “ Make It Yourself with 
Wool” contestant.

Participating states are: Ari
zona, California, Colorado, Ida
ho, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon, South Dakota, 
Utah, Washington and Wyom
ing.

Contest information is avail
able from Mrs. Mick or the Wool 
Bureau, 16 West 46 Street, New 
fork, N. Y.

Montana Power 
Report Shows !
State’s Growth !

Montana continued its steady 
growth and progress in 1956. with 
substantial activity being shown 
in the state’s expanding industrial 
development, according to The, 
Montana Power Company’s an
nual report to stockholders.

The 16-page, colorfully-illustra
ted report was mailed to approxi
mately- 33,000 stockholders, more 
than half of whom live in the 
west. Eleven thousand, five hun
dred ninety-one of the reports 
were in the hands of Montana 
stockholcters last week.

The annual report includes 15 
full-color ^photographs of state 
scenes typifying industries, land
scapes and growth of the Treas
ure State.

The report points out that a 
number of new industries have 
been started during the last year 
or are under construction at the 
present time. One of the largest 
of these is the Waldorf Paper' 
Company’s 250-ton pulp mill near 
Missoula, which is under con
struction and which Montana 
Power will serve with electricity 
and gas.

Among the chief factors in the 
state’s economy, which was above 
the $950,000,000 level in 1956, are 
the oil industry, which set a new 
production record of 21,700,000 
barrels of'oil in 1956; nonferrous 
mining and smelting, highlighted

by major developments in the 
Butte district including the new 
open-pit Berkeley copper devel
opment:. agriculture and live
stock, which continue to lead all 
industries in the state; lumbering, 
tourism and manufacturing.

Population growth continues, 
the report points out: The state 
now has an estimated population 
of 675,000, up 14 per cent over 
1950. Approximately 487,000 per
sons —  72 per cent of the state’s 
population —  reside in the Mon
tana Power area.

The report discloses that the 
company now serves 141,143 elec
tric and 51,465 natural gas cus
tomers, increases of 3,905 and 
6,207, respectively.

Average use of electricity by 
the 120,921 residential customers 
increased to 3,471 kilowatt-hours 
per customer, which is 16.5 per 
cent above the national average. 
The average cost of residential 
electricity was 2.19 cents per kilo
watt-hour, or 15.4 per cent below 
the national level.

The report points out that op
erating revenues passed the $39,- 
000,000 mark. This constantly-in
creasing business carries a heavy 
requirement in new plant and 
property necessary to serve the 
increasing number of customers, 
the report adds, explaining that 
the company has invested just 
under $99,000,000 in the last 10 
years.

The company’s tax payments in 
1956 amounted to $11,748,512, or 
30 cents out of every dollar of 
revenue taken in by the company, 
according to the report.

—  Subscribe to the Examiner —
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